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TRADE NOTTCE NO.08/2O19-2O
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Dated: 07.11.2019
{i

*****

Subiect: Clarification reBarding cST rates & classification (goods) -reg,

Copy of Circulatior No.ll3/32l2019-GST dated 11.10.2019 issued under F. No.
354/131/2019-TRU by Government of India, Ministry of Finance, Depal1ment of Revenue,
Central Board ol Indirect Taxes and Customs, Tax Research Unit, New Delhi is
conmunicated herewith.

2.

The contents of the Trade Notice may be brought to the knowledge of all constituent
members ot Trade Associations/ Chamber of Commerce and Industry/Members of RAC and
all others concerned persons under thejurisdiction ofCCST Comurissionerate Indore.
(Issued from fi le C.No.l(cen)30-0 Ul 8-1 g/cST/T/Pt-l)

Y4(.'c

(Nee

Commissioner
To,
As per t]rciling list.

Copy ofCircularNo. 113/3212019-cST dared: 03.l0.2019issuedunderF.No.354/13V2011
TRU by Govemnent oflndia, Ministry ofFinance, Depafiment ofRevenue, Central Board of
lndirect Ta,\es and Customs, Tax Research Unit, New Delhi. Theforms annexed to these rules
may plose be I efr'rr'ed.

--:::
Circulxr No.

113/32l2

'

019-cST

F.No.3s4/i3 1/20i9_TRU
Government oflndia
Ministry ofFinance
Department ofRevenue
Central Board oflndirect Taxes and Customs
Tax Research Unit

.

NorthBlock, New Delhi
Dated,l 1s October, 2019
To.

Principal Chief Commissioners/ principal DirectoN Genenl,
Chiel ConmissionerV Directors General
Principrl Commissioners Com,t-!issioners
ofCentml Tax and Customs
Madarr/ Sir,

Subject: Clarification regarding GST rates & classilication (goods)_reg.
Representations have been received seeking clarification in rcspect ofapplicable
GST
retes on the following itemsl

(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

(v)
(vi)
(vii)

Classification of leguminous vegetables such as grams when subjected to mild
hear
trcatment

Ainond Milk
Applicable GST mre on Mechanical Sprayer

Taxability ofimported stores bythe IndianNavy
Taxability ofgoods imported under lease.
Applicable GST mte on pats for the manufacrure solar water heater
and system
Applicable GST on parts and accessories suitable for use solely orprincipa

y with

a

2.
3.

medical device

The issuc \.vise clarifications are discussed bclow:

Classification of leguminous yegetables when subject
(parchirg):

1.1.

to mild heat

treatment

Doubts have been raised ivhether mild heat trcatment of legumjnous vegetables
(such
as gl"m) would lead to change in classification.

3.2.

Dried leguminous vegetables are classified under HS code 0713. As per the explanatory

memomndumtotheHS20lT, theheadhg07l3 coven legumirous veget ables of

head ing 07 08

which have been died, and shelled, of a khd used for human or animal consumption (e g,
peas, cl,ickpeas etc.). They may have undergone modemte heat trcatment designed mainly to

ensure better preservation

by inactivating the enzymes (the peroxidases in pafiicular)

and

eliminating paft of the moistwe,

3.3.

Thus, it is clarified that such leguminous vegetables rvhich are subj"'cted lo mere heat

trcatment for removing moistue, or for softening and puffing or removing the skin, and not
subjecting to any other processing or addition

of any other ingredients such as salt and oil,

would be classified underHs code 0713. Such goods if branded and packed in a unit coniainer
rvould attract GST at themte of5olo [S. No.25

ofnotificationNo l/2017- Central Tax (R.ate)

dated 28.06.20171. ln all other cases such goods would be exempted from GST

[S No. 45 of

notification No.2/2017- Central Tax (Rate) dated 28.06.20171.

3.4.
as

However, if the above dried leguminous vegetable js mixed with other ingredients (such

oil, salt ctc) or sold

as narnkeens then the same

would be classilied under Sub heading 2106

90 as namkeens, bhujia, chabena and similar edible preparations and attmct applicable GST

lale,

4-

Ctassificrtion and applicable GST rate on Almond Milk:

4.1.

References have been recgived as to whether "alrnond

milk" would be classified

"Fruit PulD or ftuit iuice-based ddnks" and attract 12% GST under

4.2.

taiff item2202

99 20.

Almond Milk is made by pulverizing almonds in a blender rvith water and is then

stmhed. As such dmond milk neither constitutes any fruit pulp or fruit juice Thereforc, it is
not classifiable under

1.3.

taiff

item 2202 99 20.

Almond milk is classified under the residual entry in the tariff item 2202 99 90 and

attract GSTrate

of l8%.

5.

Applicable GST ratc on Mechanical Sprayeri

5.1

Representations have been received seeking cla.ification on the scope and applicable

GST rate on "mechanical sprayen" of entry No. 1958

oftho Schedule II to notification No

1/2017- Cenral Tax (Raie),
dated 2g.06.20j7. The
norillcalion No. 6/201gCentral Tax

enry No. l95B was rnseded

,,Ze

O{ate), dated 25rh Januery, 201E.

5.2

All goods ofheading

g424 i.e.
lMechanical appliances (whether or
not hand -operated)

for proiecting' dispening
or spraying riquids or powden;
spray guns and sim ar appriances;
sleam or sand blasting
machines

exringuishers, v,herher or
not
25th January, 20rg. subsequentry,

charse;:,H.:

:j#:;r*, ff T:,ffi,H,T;

keeping in vierv various rcquests/
reprcsentarons, the
Council io its 25ih meeting
reconmen
t2% GsTonmechanical

sprayers Acco rdingly,ide

amenddg notification
No. 6/201g- ,ded
rate or r2% was prescno.o

("",o *;.

T.u (Rate) dated 2S.6.2017) Simuh,
ambit orthesaid s.

5.3

No.,r,

*r*.o,llllilt,

centrar

operated sprayers, foo,

6.1

*o

1958 ofthe schedule

II

to notification No'

h18

.o*r-, -"0*

of all tlrres

spmyet power operated spraye^,
battery

lrl.,tferated

Ctarification regarding taxability
ofimported stores by the Indian
Navy:
Representation has been recejvr

taxability of imporred

6.2

.ike

mechanical sprave$ we.e
excruded from the

,ttn"'
06 2017 covers "mechanicai
sprayers"

Tax (Rate), our"o

wnerner or not hand operated

6.

IrlT:.[::: iT::rT::;::i:r:rr:#;

Accordingly, it is clarified
tha

Il20l7-

csr

*o.". ,o.u."

orjl'ioli::,::tT"*

Bdeflystated,inaccordancewitl

rhen Department

of Revenue and ,nrurl

go:lg vessers" forthepu1po.e.
rhese naval ships were

'"tt"t

ofcu.toru

entiried,"

'

*o

t/63

't"
the Indian

r",r;:":::,;;,:'

seekins cradficarion on the

-cusJv

dated 17 Aug 1966 ofthe

Naval ships wer€ treaterl as "foreig!

;:r".Jff::::ffT;:Til

werc m Indianharbour. Howevet
in the GST era, no such circular
has been issuecl regarding
exemptron from IGST on purchase
of in
adsen as there i, u oo ,p""ifi"

",,","r,ilT:.'in:":?iHr:Tl"l|."Tl"J::::

Guard (ur7e S. No. zl ofnorificarion
No. 37l2017_Customs dated
30.6.2012). Similar exemption

bas not been specifically provided

forNavy.

3
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i

6.3

Indian Naval ship stores are exempted from impofi duty in terms of section
90(i) of rhe
Customs Act, 1962. Fufther, as per section 90(2), goods .,taken on
board a ship ofthe India,tr

Navy" shall be construed

as exported

to any place outside India. Also, section 90(l) and 90(3)

ofthe Custons Act, 1962 provides that impofied srores for the use ofa ship
ofthe Indran
and stores supplied free by the Covemment for the use ofthe
crew

N a\5/

ofa ship ofthe Indian Naly

in accordance rvith thcir conditions ofservice lvill be excmpted from
duty.

6.4

Accordingly,

it

is clarified that impoded srores for use in nary ships are entitled ro

exenption from GST.

7.

Clarification regarding taxability olgooils imported under lease:

7.1

Representatiors have been received seekmg cladfication on the
taxability of goods
imported underlease.

7.2

In respect ofgoods imported on temporary basis, ajrcrafts, aircraft engines
and other
aircraft parts imported into India under a transaction coyercd by item i(b)
or

5(t) ofschedule

II oflhe Central Goods

and Servicc Tax Act,2017 are exemptcd from IGST

rde

S. No. 547A

of notification No. 50/2017-Custorr,s dated 30.06.2017, subject to condition No.
102, which
rcads as under

!

The importer, by the arccution of bond, in such

lotm ondfor

sttch sum as moy bc speciJied by

the Comfiissioner of CLtstoms, binds himself -

(t)

to

pay integrared hx leviable under section 5(t) ofthe IGST Act, 2017 on sttpply

of

seryice covered by item 1qb) or 5 (fl o,fsched e IIofthe Centrat Goo(ls an(l Senices

4c|2017;

(ii)

not to sell or part )aith the goods, .t+)ithaut

the

prior pennission

o.f the

Commlsbner

ofCustons ofthe port of imponuuon;

(iii)

to re-export the goods \rithin three months of the arpiry of the

were supplied under a hansaction covered by

peio(l for r,lhich they
iten l (b) or 5 (fl oJ Schedute lI ofthe

Ce tral Goods an.l Senices Act, 20j7:

(iv)

to pay on demand an amount equdl to
but

for

he integrated

the exemption Llnder this notalicafon

above canditions.

i

tax payable on the said goo(ls

the erent of violatian of any of the

7.3

Similarly, rigs and ancillary items mported
for oil or gas exploration and prcduqtion
taken on lease by the impofter for
use after import have also been exempted
from IGST vLle
S. No. 557A oithe said notification_
Subsequently, all goods, vessels, ships (ourer
than motor
vehicles) impofied underiease, by the
impofier for use after impoft, werc also exempted
liom
ICST vde S. No. 557B of the said notification.
Boih these entries are subject to the same
conditionNo. 102 ofthe said norificatron.
'7

.4

The intention of S. No. 557 A and 557
B is to exempt frcm IGST the imports
of goods
nDdcrxn llrrangcmejrt ofsupply of
seNice covered by irem t(b) or5(rofSchedulellofihe

CGSI'Act,20l7

so as to avoid doubletaxation.

'7.5

Accordingly, it is hereby clarified that
the expression ..taken on lcase/imported
under
lease" (in s. No. 557A and 5578
respectively ofnotification No. 50/20r7-cusrons
datql
30.06.2017) covers imports under an armngement
so as to supply serviccs covered by
iten l (b)
or 5({) of Schedule II oftlre CGST
Act, 2017 ro avoid double taxation. lhe
above ctarification
holds for such transactions in thepast.

7.6

Futher, wordings ofS. No. 5574 and
5578 ofnotification No. 50/2017_CustonN
dated
30.6.2017, have been aligned rvith
Condition No. 102 ofthe said notificarion
lvide not]iication

No. 341201g-Customs dated j0.09.2019
w.e.

8.

f0t.l

O.2(]l9l ro address rhe concems mrsed.

Applcabiliry of GST rate on parts for the
manufacture solar }yater heater
systcm:

anal

8.1

Representations have been recejvcd
seeking clarification on applicable
GST rate on
Solar Evacuated Tubes used in manufacture
ofsolar tvaterheater. While 5% GST mte
applies
aopats used in manufactue ofSolar po\\,

-cenrrartax(Rate)dar"dr8.06.1017),d";;r:h::"db"*::.);il:ffi::.ilT;;1ti]l
heaters onthe ground that SolarBased
Dr:vices are being considered only
as deviceswhich run

on solar

Electricity.

8.2

Asper entryNo232, solar waterheaterand
system attracts
No.234 o f rhe norification No. t/2017_Ce
deyices and pafts ror trreir

5oZ

GST. Furthcr, aspers_

."""r"",*"":;iff*i.:il:::[T;H'Til:J:;

concesslonal

GSI

Solar power t

devices function on
the enersv deri'ed
frorn s,n (in
and system would
s. No 234 as solirr polv",.
also be covered undq.
o"ur"". )t'tlul"rheater
solar Evacuated rubes
which

for'

oi'creclricily

".;,;;;:,*::'

falls under chapter g4

other parts ftl1ing una".
andsvstcn wourd be
anci

"tr"prft
e,'*,r,";,;:;::H:;:.:i'Jj1;.--*-*eorsorarwarerheate,

8.3

Accordijrgly,

it is clirified

chapter 84, g5 and
9.,r l.rrr.rhc

GST.
9.

that pa.,s including
solar Evacuated Tube
faning under
--ufaciure of solar water
heater
'u
and system will aitract
5%

Apptic:rbirity of cs,l_
on
and accessories suitabte
for use sotety or
p'ircip:rtty *uu,,,""u"", jli,.o"arts

9.)
rars

Ileprcscntations have
been rer
01 ophtharmic .nu*,n*,

clarificatr'on on applicability
ofGSTon rhe
,u,,t]l"o^teeking
:able for use solely
or principalry with an
ophtharmic

equipment.
9.2

Briefly

r2%csr

statecl, medical equjpn

rhe inport.

wrrh an ophrharrnic

"llins

";;;;l't

underHSeOls, e01e's021
and sa22 attact
suitable for use soletv

or princr'pariy
*"r,n*,, *".j'l]llc"equipment
oetng assesscd at 12%
GST bv classifvins it
heading9018. Horvev;;";;.;;,"
'nder

*.,,*;:.#;;ff l:::,T:::,..",,:"::::il"ffiTJ:::;

,1.11,^::*
r,1
the GSTmte notification,

",,,*,";;.

they fall

;;;;

!

;"'".*,:;'J:,'l:ff H^.,,'"ifi
:.JH:?j

.1.,1.::""
and
lndustry, seeking ciarification
in th$ marrer

:::i*:

9.3

The mafter has been
examjned.
accessodes of rhe insrmmenrs
chapter 90 shall be
ciassified
as

below:

_

notc 2(b)

*ith th" r,ucbine only.

'.2 (b): other
palts and accesso.

particular ldnd oll.machine,

ofthe chapter 90, parrs

.."0 .L:,:"::l"ot:t
Y and principally for the medical

and

i4strument of
Chapternote 2(b) (ofchapter
90.) reads

suitabte

*"*,^*'lt'if

far

se solely or principally
with a

or with

nuiitbet' of machines,
:"',"':^'a machine' ainstrument
", "*,,",," .i,i'i'-ii#,,11 (i'1cludins
of headtng
at apparatus
instrume,is

tttt ; t;r";"';:;":dtns
'be
oflhat kind;,'
e0t0,

upparatus

classfred

6 af 7

wiil

the tnachines, insmtments
or

'

:J i:

ii)rrl
li-.ji:i
l
:r'

'

,

r

nus.

asperchaprsrnore2rht
.
*un
equjpmc'suiJ6le
;",-.
r
",
.;,;;;::::oi:ff']h'3rrtuc
ill"o1'1
ent
".,
shoulJ be cL.";6.6
.,, ino shrl arrr.rcr i2oo.
*u, ,n"lon,*,r!(!!urxci equiirment
i 'i't't "t
9

5

ID viev, ofrhe
ibovc. ir i"

;::""":::

*"0"

vur 8. s0re.
e02

;

tt
.tnl,,

a",?,T"""t

^,".i.-

j'.,],"" "*"'e appiicabre on
;'"lill,
^"';;;",
i * s0::
dcvrce
r".

"ny,

&ay

r.,-,n,

or:r,;;;ffi"r,[; ^r"di

be brought
to rhe notr'ce
of

fie

1

5.

0*,

ono

Jajlins under
beadin*

B oard ilnmed
ia rely. Hind
i

youls

venion

faitifujjy,

K umar
una.. s.".",rru,o,
J '". rl"clnJ.-!n
'c(rovcmment

vs*u)

oI Iqdra

l

I

